HOT DRINKS

cOFFEE
espresso, ristretto

|

ACAI | VE - gf | 17

4.3

flat white, latte, cap, long black
chai, hot choc

|

4.7

mocha, dirty chai

|

5.3

vienna [white, black or choc]
affogato

|

6.5

|

|

açaí, banana, mixed berries, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits,

4.5

nuts and seeds

CHOC-O-NUT | VE - gf | 17

5.5

natural cacao, banana, coconut, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola, fresh
fruit, nuts and seeds

cOFFEE EXTRAS
mug or 12oz t/a
16oz t/a

|

decaf

1

1.5

|

PEANUT BUTTA | VE - gf | 17

.70

natural peanut butter, banana, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits,

alternate milks [soy, almond, zymil, oat, coconut]
|

extra shot

|

SMOOTHIE BOWLS

1

hazelnut, vanilla or caramel syrups

|

|

nuts and seeds

1

TROPICAL BLISS | VE - gf | 17

1

mango, banana, strawberries, coconut, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits, nuts
and seeds

oUR cOFFEE sTORY
you might have wondered what make our coffee so ZITTO, and we would love to share with you
that this is because our coffee is specially roasted in Adelaide by BLK MRKT COFFEE and over the
years we have worked hand in hand to create a blend that meets your everyday needs, wether
it be a morning brew or a night cap or even an espresso martini the ZITTO BLEND by BLK MRKT
will always be there for you.

DRAGON FRUIT | VE - gf | 17

250g bag of beans

banana, blueberries, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola, frosted berries, nuts

|

dragon fruit, banana, raspberries, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup topped with granola,
raspberries, nuts and seeds

BANANA BLUEBERRY | VE - gf | 17

12

and seeds

Tea
english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, green, chamomile, chai, berry green, apple or blue magic

apple tree, berry green, lemongrass and ginger or blue magic

|

from 5

TRADITIONAL SMOOTHIE

BANANA | 10

banana, milk, ice cream, honey and cinnamon

Mixed berry | 10
berries, apple juice and ice cream

Mango | 10

Over Ice Drinks
latte, choc, mocha, chai, dirty chai, vanilla, caramel or hazelnut

|

from 5

mango, mango nectar, apple juice and ice cream

green and clean | 10

Blended FrAPPE Drinks
coffee, choc, mocha, chai, dirty chai, vanilla, caramel or hazelnut

|

from 7.9

avocado, mango, spinach, honey and almond milk

SHAKES

unloaded shakes | kids 7 | big kids 9

jUICY wUICY
orange, apple or watermelon

|

8.5

#1 orange, carrot, ginger and pineapple

apple , cucumber, lemon and ginger
watermelon, apple, strawberry and mint
apple, spinach and cucumber
beets, ginger, apple and watermelon

#6 pear, apple and watermelon
#7 pineapple, watermelon and apple

#8 carrot, orange, lemon and turmeric
#9 orange, watermelon and pineapple
#10 apple, carrot, celery and ginger
#11 pineapple, cucumber, lemon and mint

choc | strawberry | vanilla | caramel | banana | lime | blue heaven | nutella | snickers | mars | crunchie
honeycomb | popcorn | toasted marshmallow | mint | pb & j | coffee | chai | dirty chai

Loaded shakes | kids 10 | big kids 14
snickers surprise

crunchie overload
candy carnival

cookies n cream

monkey business

|

peppermint crisp
nut - tel – la

|

the zitto ultimate

|

|

|

choc peanut butter shake topped with snickers, cream and choc syrup
choc honeycomb shake overloaded with cream and crunchie pieces

strawberry shake loaded up with cream, candy and other sweets
|

|

chocolate shake topped with whipped cream, oreo cookies and wafers
choc banana shake loaded with cream, nutella and lolly bananas

choc mint shake with whipped cream, mint aero and a mint pattie

nutella shake topped with cream, nutella and a mini jar of nutella
|

nutella shake with a brownie, ice-cream and nutella [+3]

coke, coke no sugar, fanta, sprite or lift [4]

iDDI bIDDI jUICY wUICY
orange, apple or watermelon

from 4

COLD DRINKS

FRESHLY BREWED ICED TEA

#2
#3
#4
#5

|

kombucha [6.5]
|

6.5

lemon, lime and bitters [5]

SOFTIES

Bne grilled SANDWICH | gfo | 16.9

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

fried egg, bacon, caramelised onion and cheese on a grilled ciabatta roll with your choice of
tomato, bbq, siracha or hollandaise

"avoid food envy grab a hash brown"

FEAST FROM THE MIDDLE EAST | v - nutz | 18.9

haloumi, caramelised onion, tomato with avocado and spinach served on a toasted potato bun

house falafels, haloumi, muhammara, sumac and cumin spiked labneh and tabouli with toasted pita bread

CH-URGER | gfo | 16.9

Z-KINNI FRITTERS | v – gf | 19.9

beef, cheese, pickle, tomato sauce and american mustard on a toasted potato bun

EGGS YOUR WAY | gfo - v | 13.9

> mnm

> plain

[add bacon for 4] or extras below

> parmi

-

-

-

FRENCH TOAST - JAM DONUT | gfo - v | 19.9
churros crusted brioche loaf, strawberry jam, custard, strawberries, persian floss and a scoop of ice cream
"make is a baileys jam doughnut, just ask our guys to hook you up...this extra is just for the adults [18+]"

OPEN OMELETTE | gf | 18.9
chorizo, hashed potato, spinach and feta

"best served with a side of sourdough toast or gluten free toast to keep if free from the naughty glutens"

BENNI | gfo - vo | 19.9
chose from bacon, ham or avocado served on toasted turkish with spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise
"the original zitto benni is best served with a side of haloumi and a hash brown but don't just take our word for it"

AVOCADO TOAST | gfo - ve - nutz | 19.9
smashed avocado, muhammara, pesto, seeds and fresh herbs on sourdough [add poached eggs for 4]

CLASSIC | gfo | 19.9

mushrooms and mozzarella

> spaniard -

brisket, fried egg, haloumi, spinach, cherry tomato, hashed potato with hp sauce

WHOLE HOG | gfo | 24.9
bacon, eggs, chorizo, mushroom, grilled tomato, hash brown, baked beans and toasted sourdough
"the only things it dosen't have is avo and haloumi . . . go on you know you want to"

ham, cheese, pineapple and nap sauce

house granola, coconut yoghurt, fresh fruits and berries

Toast | gfo | 6
sourdough, turkish, gluten free or raisin all served with your choice of spreads

Toastie or croissant | 8.9

HEART STOPPER | gfo | 22.9

chorizo, feta and spinach

beef, brisket, pulled pork, bacon jam, cheese and smoky bbq sauce on a toasted potato bun

Thursday schnitzel deal

beef, bacon, pineapple, egg, cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion rings and bbq sauce on a toasted potato bun

CHICKEN BLAT | gfo | 20.9

BUDDHA BOWL | gf - ve | 19.9

herb marinated chicken, bacon, lettuce. tomato and avocado with aioli on a grilled ciabatta or wrap

quinoa, sweet potato, pickled red cabbage, spiced cauliflower, avocado, falafel and seeds

CAESAR | gfo | 20.9

RAINBOW SALAD | gf - ve | 16.9

herb marinated chicken, bacon, egg, pecorino, lettuce and caesar dressing on a grilled ciabatta or wrap

strawberries, avocado, sweet potato, quinoa, spinach with toasted almond flakes
[add haloumi for 6]

Z.F.C | 20.9
fried chicken with house slaw, cheese, pickles, special sauce and bacon jam on a grilled ciabatta or wrap

fries | 7.9

FRIED POTATOES
AND GOLDEN RINGS

wedges | 10.9
onion rings | 10.9
sauces

tomato or bbq

|

0

|

1.5

|

2

gravy or sweet chilli and sour cream

|

4

AVO TOAST | gfo - ve | 10.9

KIDS

banana or strawberries with maple syrup and whipped cream

bacon, egg, cherry tomatoes, hash brown with baked beans and toast

CHICKEN N CHIPS | gfo | 12.9
grilled or fried chicken breast with chips and tomato sauce

Breakfast cocktails [18+]

KIDS SLIDERS | 13.9

espresso martini

choice of beef or chicken, cheese and tomato sauce served with fries

bloody bender
lit chocolate

|

a classic with the best beans up north [15]

a great way to start your day [12]
|

|

our spin on a bloody mary [15]

a mug of hot choc with your choice of frangelico, kahlua or baileys [12]

VEGO-LICIOUS | gfo-ve | 19.9

18.9 ch-urger and chips with a softy [+5 per extra pattie]
21.9 for any burger and chips with a softy
23.9 for any burger and chips with a bottle of beer or glass of house wine
25.9 for any burger and chips with any pirate life, big shed or r!ot wine co. can

smashed avocado and cherry tomatoes toasted sourdough

haloumi, smoked salmon, pulled pork or brisket [6]

|

falafels, tabbouleh, avocado, muhammara and lettuce on a grilled ciabatta or wrap

Friday Burger Deal

THE WHOLE PIGLET | gfo | 13.9

hash brown, hollandaise, bake beans or egg [3]
avocado, falafel, serve of toast spinach, tomato or mushroom [4]
bacon, chorizo, ham, grilled chicken or fried chicken [6]

KING TUT | gfo - ve - nutz | 19.9

z-kinni patti, special sauce, onion, lettuce, tomato and avo with a pickle on a grilled ciabatta or wrap

FRENCH TOAST | gfo - v | 11.9

EXTRAS

mimosa

THE Z-LUX | 21.9

18.9 for any schnitzel and chips with a softy
22.9 for any schnitzel and chips with a bottle of beer or glass of house wine
24.9 for any schnitzel and chips with any pirate life, big shed or r!ot wine co. can

garlic aioli or special sauce

GRANOLA BOWL | gf - ve | 19.9

beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles and special sauce on a toasted potato bun

ham, cheese and nap sauce

sweet potato fries | 9.9

STEAK AND EGG | gf | 22.9

5

double beef, bacon, bacon jam, cheese, smoky bbq sauce on a toasted potato bun

with a wedge of lemon

> hawaiian -

|

B-DOUBLE | gfo | 22.9

served with house salad and side chips

add avocado, caramelized onion jam or tomato

extra patty

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL | 20.9

add a hashbrown for some extra crunch!

two eggs poached, fried or scrambled served with tomato relish on toasted sourdough or a croissant [+4]

BURGERS, CIABATTA AND WRAPS
all burgers, ciabatta's and wraps are served with your choice of chips or sweet potato chips

served with smashed avocado, pickled red cabbage, feta and tomato relish

HALOUMI BURGER | gfo - v | 15.9

ham and cheese or cheese and tomato

LIGHT MEALS

PLEASE BE MINDFUL THAT CHANGES MADE TO MENU ITEMS CAN IMPACT SERVICE DURING BUSY PERIODS

gfo - gluten free option | v - vegetarian | vo - vegetarian option available | ve - vegan | veo - vegan option available | NUTZ - NUTS

Beer [18+]

BEER, WINE AND COCKTAILS

big shed [sa] | californicator, f-yeah, cherry popper cider, jetty jumper mid strength and kol schizel
pirate life [sa] | pale, ipa, mid srength ipa, açaí passion sour and south coast ipa | 10
tenefeate creek wines and beer [sa] | local lager | 7
bottle of beer | corona, super dry, crown, coopers pale ale [sa] and coopers light [sa]

|

|

10

7

Wine [18+]
kersbrooke hill wines | moscato [9] sauv blanc [7] sparkling rose [12] cab sauv [7] tempranillo [10]
paracombe wines | pinot gris [9] chardonay [9] the ruben [9]
tenefeate creek wines and beer | sauv blanc [9] rose [9] sparkling trio of pinot [12]
r!ot wine | rose, pinot grigio, grenache, pinot noir, sparkling rose [gold medal "worlds best wine in a can 2021"] [11]

Cocktails [18+]
the caffeinated white russian | the caffeinated black russian | 12
not so common cosmo | mango margarita | long island iced tea | espresso martini | toblerone | appletini | mojito | 15
blueberry bliss [jug] | redskin [jug] | l.i.i.t [jug] | minty mojito [jug] | 25

